
Dear Ministry Partner, 

 It’s more than  just food and clothes.  Don’t get me wrong, that is  

an enormous by itself...especially since I love to eat.  What God 

provides through you meets more than just my physical needs.  Perhaps 

you have wondered how God blesses your financial sacrifices.  Today, I 

have the pleasure of sharing one way God works through your giving. 

 Every summer hundreds of students gather in to be a part of a 

project called SpeakOut.  This is not merely an evangelistic outreach to 

campers, it is also a place where Hungarian 

Christian students come as staff.  Every 

afternoon they spend hours in the nearby 

villages talking about God with locals and 

vacationers.  To do this, many of them need to 

raise financial support.  I want to share some 

of the letters I have received from them:  

“... SpeakOut at Keszthely.  This is the camp 

where I got saved 3 years ago...I will have the 

opportunity to talk about God with campers 

and people on the beach as well.” Barni K 

“I went to the camp (2008) as someone who 

expected to simply have fun in an English 

camp. It was there when I first heard about 

God. The next summer I went back again and 

that completely changed my life. I made a 

decision and received salvation through the death of Jesus Christ...Personally I want to go to 

Speak Out because I want to serve among these young students.” Vivien T 

“I went to the camp expecting loads of fun and a wonderful opportunity to improve my English. 

Little did I know, my whole life was about to change. Not being a 

believer, the whole camp was a bit strange, filled with 

unreasonably kind and happy people. Too happy. This was 

something that got to me. I didn’t understand why these people 

were so enthusiastic, so joyful about everything...During the 

coming fall, I accepted the salvation offered to me by the death of Christ.” Mike B 

 Because of your provision, I am blessed to be a part of sending these students and others 

to experience a summer of evangelism.  It is amazing to see how God used 

SpeakOut to touch these students!  Thank you so much for your partnership!  

Through you—Barni, Vivien, Mike, and others are growing closer to God! 

Luke Stannard 12-Jun-13 
Budapest, 

Hungary 

Prayer Requests:Prayer Requests:Prayer Requests:   

---Full camper weeksFull camper weeksFull camper weeks   

---Camp PreparationCamp PreparationCamp Preparation   

---Language ProgressLanguage ProgressLanguage Progress   

Praises: Praises: Praises:    

---Student Staff Student Staff Student Staff    

Learn Hungarian with me!Learn Hungarian with me!Learn Hungarian with me!   

The word for holiness is: The word for holiness is: The word for holiness is: 

SzentSzentSzentségségség   which is pro-which is pro-which is pro-

nounced: sentnounced: sentnounced: sent---shAg.  shAg.  shAg.     

lukeys87@gmail.com (205) 406-7373 
Give.cru.org/

give/0628020 

Discussing the Gospel with a Youth GroupDiscussing the Gospel with a Youth GroupDiscussing the Gospel with a Youth Group   


